
SESSIONOF 1961.

No. 426

AN ACT

961

Authorizing minor spousesto join their adult spousein the con-
veyanceor mortgagingof their real estateand to executebonds
or other obligations in connection therewith and validating
such action taken.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The deed of conveyanceor of mortgage
executedand acknowledgedby an adult married person
in conjunctionwith his or herminor spouse,if seventeen
yearsof ageor older, conveyingor mortgaginghis or her,
or their real estate,shall be valid andeffectualnotwith-
standingthe minority of such minor spouseat the time
of such executionand acknowledgment,and any such
deedor mortgagemadeshall be valid as if suchminor
spousehadat the timebeenof lawful age,andsuchminor
spouse shall be liable on a bond or other obligation
executedin ~connection with any suchmortgageto the
sameextent as if such minor at the time of execution
hadbeenof full age,andany suchbond or otherobliga-
tion executedby any minor spouseshall be valid to the
sameextent.

Section 2. All actsand parts of actsare repealedin
sofar as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217),entitled “An act
to promotetheeducation andeducationalfacilities of the people
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;creatinga StatePublic
School Building Authority as a body corporate and politic
with power to construct, improve and operateprojects and to
leasethe same and to flx and collect feco, rentals and charges
for the use thereof; authorizing school districts to enter into
contracts to lease; authorizing and regulating the issuanceof
bonds by said Authority; and providing for the payment of
suchbonds and the rights of the holders thereof; granting the
right of eminent domain; increasingthe powers and duties of
the Departmentof Public Instruction; and providing that no
debt of the Commonwealthshall be incurred in the exercise
of any of the powers grantedunder this act; and making an

“connected” in original.


